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Developed For The Plastic And Molding Industries

Alpase introduced M-1 in 1988 as a high density,
dimensionally stable, high strength (non-heat
treated) aluminum plate. Its design was
inspired by the growing high-temp plastic
and mold industries.
M-1 has among the best elevated
temperature properties available in
aluminum. It is a cast product with
uniform equiaxed grain structure making the properties uniform in all directions. More cost-effective than wrought
aluminum and tool steel, M-1 lowers
real-time production costs through
machining advantages.

M-1 Product Features and Benefits
• Density - M-1 offers a very tight equiaxed grain

structure that is metallurgically sound throughout.
This is achieved using modern technologies in casting, cooling and homogenization processes.

• Brinell Hardness - Highly consistent

throughout the entire plate regardless of thickness.

• Machinability - Aluminum machining rates are

over 3 times that of steel and M-1 is rated very high
among aluminum alloys. M-1 has the capability of
achieving an excellent surface finish.

• Dimensional Stability - Unlike wrought alloys,
M-1 maintains dimensional stability during machining without stress relieving. The result is a very low
residual stress and uniform grain structure in all
directions.

• Hardcoat Anodize - M-1 conforms well to
hardcoat anodizing as well as Nickel Coating.

• Cost Efficiency - Decreases production costs

and increases productivity better than tool steel or
wrought aluminum molds. High thermal conductivity
allows for shorter cycle times.

• Weldability - Maintains its high mechanical
properties in and adjacent to weld area without
additional heat treatment unlike wrought alloys.
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M-1 APPLICATIONS
Injection Molding - M-1 aluminum is used for
mold applications where 1 to 12 cavities are required.
The faster cool-down rate of M-1 will increase
productivity, tool steel molds have a much slower
cool-down rate.
M-1 aluminum molds are approximately one-third of the
cost of tool steel molds. It is more cost-effective to make
engineering changes with M-1 aluminum molds than reworking tool steel or wrought alumunum alloys.
Wrought alloys must be rough-machined because of the
material softness, heat treated to the required hardness
and reset for the final machine process. With M-1 this
costly process is eliminated.

R.I.M. Molding - Proven high thermal fatigue
properties of M-1 aluminum mold plate make it the
number one choice for R.I.M. molding.
R.T.M. Molding - Unique combination of hardness,
thermal fatigue resistance, polishability and weldability
has made M-1 the specified choice for R.T.M. molds.
Rubber Molds - From simple mat molds to sophisticated aero-space parts, the dense grain structure in combination with dimensional stability, make M-1 your number
one choice.
Blow Molding - M-1 is best used for blow molding
due to it's high Brinell hardness and high thermal conductivity.

Structural Foam Molding - Dimensional stability
and uniform hardness of M-1 is ideal for structural
foam molding.

M-1 TYPICAL PROPERTIES
Typical Tensile Strength
43 ksi
Coefficient of Expansion
Typical Yield
30 ksi
Electrical Conductivity
			
Typical Elongation
7% to 9%
Microstructure
Brinell Hardness
85 HB
Thermal Conductivity
Modulus of Elasticity
Density
0.101 lb./in3

Tolerances
Thickness
Width/Length

+1/8" - 0"
+1/4" - 0"

Non-Standard Thicknesses
Special Inquiry
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12.9 x 10-6 (68 to 392ºF)
39% (I.A.C.S.) Uniform
equiaxed grains
Vacuum Tight
95 Btu/ft x h x °F
10.8 KSI x 103

Standard Sizes
Thickness
Widths
Lengths

From 1" to 30"
Up to 88"
Up to 195"

Close Tolerances
Special Inquiry
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M-1TM Aluminum Mold Plate
Attributes
Microstructure

Vaccum Tight

Weldablility

Excellent, Call for procedures.

Dimensional Stability

Consistently Stable

Machinability

Excellent

Anodizing

Excellent

Nickel Coating

Excellent

Mold Applications

Highly Recommended

Mold Tooling Applications

Highly Recommended

Heat Treatment

None required

Properties
Typical Yield

30,000 PSI (10" Thick and under)*

Typical Tensile
Typical Brinell Hardness

43,000 PSI (10" Thick and under)*
85

Typical Elongation

7% ~ 9%

Density
Coefficient of Expansion

.101 lb/in3
12.9 X 10 -6
(68 o ~ 212 o F)

Electrical Conductivity

39% (I.A.C.S.)

Thermal Conductivity

1103 English Units
(77 o F)

Modulus of Elasticity

10.8 KSI X 10 3

Standard Thickness

1" Minimum ~ 30" Max

Standard Widths

Up to 88"

Standard Lengths

Up to 195"

Non Standard Dimensions

Please call.

Produced In:

United States of America

Tolerances for Standard Sizes:
Milled Surface

Machined Surface

Edge Condition

Saw Cut

Thickness

+ 1/8" - 0"

Width / Length

+ 1/4" - 0"

M-1 Aluminum Mold Plate is a cast product that is normally use in Injection
Molding, Blow Moulding, Structural Foam Molding, RIM Molding, RTM
Molding, and Rubber Molds. Please consult with your engineers for all other
usage.
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M-1 ALUMINUM MOLD PLATE
WELDING TIPS SHEET

EXHIBIT 3

A. Preheating M-1 Aluminum Mold Plate is not required in all welding situations. However, preheating
blocks or area to be welded to 180-200 degrees F. will allow for better weld starts and in obtaining
more consistent welds in general.
B. We recommend two types of filler wire for welding on M-1.
1. 2319 alloy filler wire is the preferred choice and is required in welded areas where it is necessary
to maintain the best possible hardness and finishing characteristics. (Note: welding with 2319
wire requires some practice and experimentation to perfect)
2. 4043 alloy filler wire can also be used in welded areas where maintaining hardness and finishing
characteristics is not as important. (1/8” dia. wire is most common)
C. We recommend the use of Helium Gas. The regulator should be set at approx. 15 psi. (Preflow of
shielding gas is important in reducing starting porosity)
D. Set machine at DC (Straight Polarity) and H.F. or Start.
E. Use 1/8” dia. 2% Tungsten Electrode Tip.
F. Cleaning of the area to be welded and the filler wire is essential. This should be done immediately
before welding is to begin. Clean filler wire with approved aluminum cleaner and make sure to
handle only with clean lint free cloths or gloves to eliminate any contaminates on the surface of the
filler wire. With approved aluminum cleaner, first degrease the area of the block to be welded and
then use a stainless steel wire brush and approved aluminum cleaner to remove all surface oxides.
G. Make sure the welding area is free from any winds or drafts that could affect the proper flow of
shielding gas.
Notes:
These tips and recommendations are for your assistance in obtaining high quality welds on M-1
Aluminum Mold Plate. It is important to note that because of differences in welding equipment,
welding techniques, filler wire producers and climate differences, adjustments and experimentation
may be required to perfect your individual welding method and results. Other (experience oriented)
methods of welding standard aluminum mold plate products may also provide acceptable results.
Welding wire storage and protection is very important. Temperature and humidity changes can
create condensation on the filler wire which can form hydrogen gas during the welding process. This
will cause welds to look black and/or pitted. We recommend that filler wire be stored in a low
humidity environment at all times.
(951) 685-2155
For additional assistance, Please contact Alpase, Inc. at 1-800-800-8675

Alpase, Inc.
13428 Benson Ave
Chino, California 91710
Telephone: (951) 685-2155
Fax:
(951) 685-7806

ALPASE, INC.
PRODUCT CERTIFICATION
Customer :
P.O. No.
Alpase W.O. No.
Alloy

Alpase M-1 Aluminum Mold Plate

Origin:

USA

Form

Standard Plate Sizes in:

Condition

Stress Relieved

Thickness
Widths
Lengths

2" min. up to 30"
Up to 74"
Up to 195”

Mechanical Properties (Typical)
Ultimate Strength
43,000

Yield Strength
30,000

Elongation Percent in 1"
7% - 9%

Hardness
Typical Brinell 85 HB
(Actual depends on thickness)
Chemical Composition
Cu

-

2.8

-

3.2

Mg

-

.9

-

1.3

Si

-

.05

-

.2

Ti

-

.05 maximum

Ni

-

.7

-

1.2

Fe

-

.7

-

1.2

Al

-

Remainder
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